
On Monday §>Stt 2000 Tommy Shiflett interviewed David Bro~ at the Police station. 
David related the following infonnation to Shiflett 

David told Shiflett that Mark Free stayed at his house a lot and he was there either on the 
day that Isaac was shot or the day after. He stated that he Mark, Meka Rogers and 
Dewayne Jones were at Davids house watching a movie. He stated that the movie was 
about rattlesnakes was all he could remember. He also stated that it was on the day that - ··- -~ 
Mark Free got arrested that night. Records checks shows that Mark Free was arrested the 
night or"the 12th around 9:00. On 9-600 Shiflett called David Brown back and asked him 
if he was sure that Mark was arrested on the sanie night that they watched the movie. 
David said he was positive because Mark left his house around 8 oclock and was arrested 
shortly thereafter. 

--""""'<During the interview qn the 4th, David told T. Shiflett that on the morning of the 12 or the ~ '"' v-

morning that they had watched the movie that evening that A Johnny Williams had callef:Soe~ _). \\\ 
for mark and told mark that Issac had been shot . -\A\ V. ~ 

-( ... 0 
Mark also told David on a later date that the police suspected him of being involved in ...,__;OJ'°"" 
the shooting oflssac and that all that shit had been started by a black dude in Jail 

When he was asked about all the phone calls that Mark had made to him from Jail. 
David told shiflett that Mark would call him collect from the jail and then after about a 
minute would ask him to call Joey and put them on three way. David said he .Y.SU.~ly 
didn't pay much attention to their conversations but did hear Mark ask Dwtid ~er or * 
not he had gotten them lawyers to straignened this shit out. Joey told him we don't need 
to talk about this shit over the phone. 
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